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State of Hai ne 
OFFICE Of:' TB..Z A:;JUTA!JT G'StEllAL 
AFGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTF.ATIOF 
_________ s_anf ___ o_r_a _______ , Maine 
Date ___ Jul---'y __ 2~, ___ 1_9_4_o _______ ~--
Name Florence Rivard 
Str eet Address ___ 3 __ T_h_o_mp...:;_so __ n_____________________________ ~----~ 
City or Town ______ s_a_nf __ o_r_a_, __ M_e_. __________________ ~---~ ...... ------------
Hmr long in Uni ted States __ 21 __ yr_ s_. ____ Ho,,, lone in Maine 21 yrs. 
Born inWotton, P . Q. Canada Date of birth Oct. 7, 1912 
If married, h ov,,r many ch Udren .... _ l ______ Occupa tion. __ F:..• ;:;:an;..;.cy;;:..,_...:S;;..t_i;;,.t;;..;c_h_e=r"---
Name of employer Allied Novelty Shoe Coro . (Pr esent o:i.~ l as-t "<"") ________ ....;.;;;=:.;;;....-=.:;...;...~-=.;:;..;;...~= -------
Address of erapl oyer _____________ ~Sp~ri~· n;.=g_v~al~e~~l~ie::....:..•--------------
English ________ s_peak _ _ Y_e_s _____ Read. ___ Y_e_s ___ Ylri te ____ Y_e_s __ 
· French Other languages ___________________________________ .,..-_______ __ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ________ i_ro _______ ~--------
Have y ou ever had military service? __________________________ _ 
If so, -wher e? vrhen? 
--------------- -----------------
Witness 
Si gnature ~ / ~ 
<2[3c/~ 
